
A. 25832-l AML e __ 

In the Matter of the Application 
of . tASSE.'J , TRA.ILWAYS > for authority 
to' execute, a, Conditional' Sa.les " 
Contract for , the purchase of new 
equipment. , 

BY TBECO~~ISSION: 

App11ca. tion . 
,No. 25332 

La~sen Trailways, a California corporation, ~~tends 
, , 

to ac~u1re 0. t a c 0$ t ,of $6,500.70 O:le !:.-loc.el 29B Ford 'I'rrulSi t, 

Bus. Ofs'Uch cost it would pay $2,500.70 incash/snd pey the 

c.eferred bal~eeof $4,OOO~ .... '1th 1ntc;es~ a.tthe rate of 4% 

per annum, in 24 ~ontr~y L~t~ll=ents ot $180.25. 'Applicant 

asks permission 'to execute a. con~1tional s~les contract cover-' 

ingthe deferred payments. ,A copy of its proposed conditional 

sales contract is on file in this 'app11co.tion ~s,E:r.hi'bit A~ 

Applicant needs the addit10nal bus to ~intain its 'service. " 

, .. The Commission" has considered applie:..nt' s request 
I' . •. • . '. . , 

and is of the' opL~16n that this is not a matter. on which a hear-
. ' 

ing is necessary; that the money, property or labor to be procured 

or paid for through the execution of said co~tract 1z re~sonably 
required byapp11cant for,the purpose herein st~ted, ,and ,that, 

the expenditures for said. purpose a.:rc not, in whole or in part, 
reasonably chargeeble to operating cxpense$ or to income, and 

thatth1s applic~t1on should be gre~tod? therefore, 
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IT IS r~Y ORDERED that L~ssen Tra1lways 'be~ and 'it 

is here'by~' authorized ,to execute, after. t:"le effective date: 

hereof 'and on orbe£ore Dece:ber 3l , 1943, for the purpose of 

acquiring said Model 2913 Ford. Transit Bus 1 a eond1 t10nal " sales 

contract in substantially the same form as, the eonditionnl sales 

contract on file. in this application as Ex:"libit ,A~ 

IT IS HEI\EB~ ?U?!HER: ORDERED that the authori t"J ' here1."l 

granted will 'becoo:e ef:"ect1ve when' applicant i'..as paid the, 

minitlUIll fee prescribed by SectiOn. 57 of the ?~'blic Util1ti12s Act~ 

which m!nimum,fee,1s twenty-five ($25.00) Dollars. 

IT IS HEP.EBY FORmER ORDE:'"!ED that' vlitr..in t~irty (30)' 

days c..fter theex~eutionof ~cid'conditional s:.les contract., 
.. 

Laszen 1'ra1lways 'shall :"ile a true and.'cor:l?lete:eopy of the same 

with the Rsilroad COmI:lission. , -;ch 
California, this ' tX. " -day 


